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LearnSpace, a multi-disciplinary education research space
linking teaching and learning to school building design,
installed Mainline to help streamline the project’s power needs.
Set in a large warehouse space in Corby,
Mainline was chosen due to the ability to install
long, uninterrupted lengths of the power system,
making it possible to use multiple sockets at
any point around the room depending to the
changing requirements of the space.
“Due to the large, open nature of the space, it
was important to ensure that both power and IT
needs could be met, regardless of the location.

This was especially important since the space
itself has been designed to provide a trial learning
environment. As a result, we selected the
Mainline system due to its combined possibilities
– providing power via the track whilst concealing
I.T data cables and wires within the housing
itself. Working in this way, both supplies could
be fed seamlessly around a room and blend in
neatly with the surrounding space.”
Neil Logue, Education For All.

For more information
about Mainline, to order
a sample or book an
appointment for a member
of the Mainline Team to visit
you, please contact us:
W www.mainlinepower.com
E

info@mainlinepower.com
facebook.com/MainlinePower
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Recharging batteries
at Coffeebar

Coffeebar, in Jakarta has installed Mainline Power in its busy
coffee shop to improve customer experience.
“Our main aim is to make every customer feel as

“It’s great to be offered easy access to power for

comfortable and at home as possible during their

our devices, with a cool and simple way to do it

visit. As a large percentage of our customers are

too. It’s good to know that we are taken care of at

people with smart-phones and laptops; by offering

Coffeebar.”

power to charge these devices we are giving the
maximum level of service, in order for everyone to
enjoy their Coffeebar experience to the fullest.
The Mainline system was an obvious solution for
this purpose. We were impressed by its quick and
easy installation, plus the fact that it fits in really
well with our design concept.”
Raymond Poh, Coffeebar Owner

Vincent Tedjakusuma, customer.
“As a freelancer I do a lot of my work remotely,
mostly at bars and cafés. One problem I find is to get

For more information
about Mainline, to order
a sample or book an
appointment for a member
of the Mainline Team to visit
you, please contact us:

a seat near to a power socket. Since I spend most of
my working day on my laptop, recharging is a must.

W www.mainlinepower.com

Most of the time, seats next to power sockets are

E

occupied and this prevents convenient access. I hate
confinement so the Mainline Power concept really

info@mainlinepower.com
facebook.com/MainlinePower

makes my day, I love it! I wish more cafes had it.”
Nathalie Lim, customer.
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Macquarie
University

Sebel Furniture fits out Macquarie University Lecture
Theatre with the flexible Mainline Power solution.
Recognising the use of tablets and laptops by

The inherent flexibility of the Mainline Power track

students as reference and note taking mediums,

system means that the power sockets can be easily

Macquarie University specified that a power socket

repositioned at any time (to fit new pitch seating for

be placed beneath each seat during the complete

example), without the need for any rewiring.

refit of its 450 seat ‘Macquarie Theatre’ auditorium.

“The simplicity of the installation, flexibility and

Following analysis of conventional solutions,

resulting cost savings made Mainline a logical

specialist seating provider Sebel Furniture worked,

choice for us in meeting Macquarie’s requirements”

with Mainline Accredited Installer, Cableaway,

Declan Brennan, Fixed Seating Manager of

to provide a complete Mainline solution offering

Sebel Furniture.

significant savings in installation time and overall
cost with minimal downtime.

For more information
about Mainline, to order
a sample or book an
appointment for a member
of the Mainline Team to visit
you, please contact us:
W www.mainlinepower.com
E

info@mainlinepower.com
facebook.com/MainlinePower
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ROC Midden
Training College

ROC Central in the Netherlands installed Mainline Power in
the special workshop where practical training is given to
student electricians.
“Until recently students would have to work around clumsy extension leads to power
equipment. Now we simply add a socket to the Mainline track where needed. It works quickly
and safely. Both the students and the teachers are amazed at the possibilities of Mainline
Power. We will now be installing Mainline in the corridors of the training centre, so that pupils
can sit and work from a laptop or charge their phones and other equipment.”
Professor William White, ROC Central.

For more information
about Mainline, to order
a sample or book an
appointment for a member
of the Mainline Team to visit
you, please contact us:
W www.mainlinepower.com
E
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University of
Western Sydney

The University of Western Sydney, now enjoys the flexibility of
Mainline in more than 30 common learning spaces and 20
lecture theatres across 4 campuses
The University of Western Sydney (UWS), has six
campuses spread across the diverse and vibrant
region of Greater Western Sydney, Australia.
UWS was an early adopter of Mainline, utilising
its ease and speed of installation to provide an
economic and flexible solution to the need for
power sockets under each seat in a series of
lecture theatres.
Mainline’s flexibility then led to it being fitted
around the walls of common learning areas. The
common learning areas are rooms used for a
range of activities including traditional teaching,
student workgroups, presentations and exhibitions.

“Our common learning areas are continually being
reconfigured with different equipment requiring
power at any given point in the room” said UWS
Facilities Manager Bona Kim. “Mainline’s unique
flexibility allows us to simply and easily move power
sockets to exactly where we need them to meet
our day to day needs.”
UWS prides itself on its adaptability to the ever
changing needs of educational facilities. Mainline
has become a valued tool in enabling this
flexibility and is now fitted in over 30 common
learning spaces and 20 lecture theatres across 4
campuses, with more to come.

For more information
about Mainline, to order
a sample or book an
appointment for a member
of the Mainline Team to visit
you, please contact us:
W: www.mainlinepower.com
E:

info@mainlinepower.com

F:

facebook.com/MainlinePower
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ROC Midden
Nederland

ROC Midden Nederland in Amersfoort maakt

stopcontact in het Mainline railsysteem op

gebruik van Mainline Power in de speciale
werkplaats waar praktijkonderwijs wordt

de plek waar er stroom nodig is. Dat werkt
snel en veilig.”

gegeven. “Wij hebben de leerlingen het
railsysteem laten installeren”, vertelt docent
William de Wit. “Ze kwamen er op deze

Zowel de leerlingen als de docenten zijn blij
verrast met de mogelijkheden van Mainline

Traditech BV is de
vertegenwoordiger van
Mainline Power & Data in
Nederland.
Voor hulp bij uw project

manier achter hoe eenvoudig en snel het te
plaatsen is.”

Power. “We zijn een stuk flexibeler geworden
en het oogt ook nog eens heel fraai.”

In de werkplaats gaan leerlingen regelmatig
met hun speciale ‘montagebox’ aan de

Mainline Power is inmiddels ontdekt door

W www.mainlinepower.com

de hele school. Op dit moment wordt een
plan uitgewerkt om flexibele werkplekken
op de gang te faciliteren met het Mainline

E: info@mainlinepower.nl

slag. Tot voor kort werd er gewerkt met
haspels en ‘onhandige’ snoeren om de
steeds wisselende werkplekken van stroom
te voorzien. De Wit: “Met een sleutel liepen
we naar een speciale kast om er stroom

T: +31 (0)316 – 372 346

F: facebook.com/MainlinePower

railsysteem. “Zodat leerlingen er met hun
laptop kunnen zitten of hun telefoon even op
kunnen laden”, aldus William de Wit.

vandaan te halen. Nu draaien we een
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